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Fost 0p lnstructioms: After a Hsot 0anal

Root canal therapy o{ten takes two or more appointments to eomplete. After each appointment when anesthesia has been used,

your lips, teeth and tongus rnay he numb for several hnurs. Avnid any chewing on the side of the treated tooth until the numbness

has completely worn off.

A temporary filling or crown is plaeed hy your dentist to prntect the iaoth hetween appointments.

Between appointments, it's nommon {and not a problem}for a smallportion of your temporary filling 0r crown l0 wear away or break

off. lf the entire filling falls out, or if a ternporary crouun comes aff, please call our clinic so it can he replaced.

To protect the tooth agrd help keap your temporary ir place:Avoid chewing stie ky f oods (especially gum) .

Avoid biting hard foods substances.

Chew only on the opposite side of your mouth.

It's normal to experience some discomfort lor several days and even exhibit a dull ache immediately after a root canal therapy

appointment,especially when chewing.

This should subside within a few days (or even weeksl

Even if you were not experiencing any diseomfort prior to treatment, it is normal for you to experience s ome degree of discomfort

for a few days after. The tenderness is normal and is no cause for alarm

To control discomfort, take pain medication as re$ommended by your dentist. !f antihiotics are prescribed, continue to

take them for the indicated length of tlme, even i{ all symptorns and signs of infection are gone.

To further reduce pain and swelling, rinse three times a day with warm salt water; dissolve a teaspoon of salt in a cup of warm

water, then rinse, swish, and spit. lt is important to continue to hrush and floss normally.

Usually, the last step after root canal treatment is the plaeement of a crown on the tooth. A erown covers and protects the tooth

from breaking in the future . Unless otherwise noted hy the dentist, it is critical to have a crown placed on your roct canal therapy

treated tooth as soon as pessible.

Delay in obtaining final restoration (crown ) mav result in lraeture and I or possible ioss of the tooth.

lf your bite feels uneven, you have persistent pain, or you have any 0th0r questions or concerns, please eall our dental clinic.


